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Letter of Congratulations and Introduction
On be ha lf of the University, I want to congratulate the McNair Scho lars on the
research and hard work that is reflected in this, the first Grand Valley State
University McNair Scho lars Journal. The hard work and vision represented
have created a standa rd that is represent ative of the University.
\'V'e owe our success first and foremos t to yo u the students as the first scho lars.
The student research abstracts reflect all your co mmitme nt and ours to
produ cing scho lars who will benefit their respective communities as we ll as
society. As a McNair Scho lar, you represent the very bes t that acade mia has
to offer and your work promises a bright futur e for our country. We look
forward to see ing eac h of the undergraduate researchers become the leaders,
professors, and scho lars of tomor row.
We also warmly thank all the faculty who have provided many hours serving
as ment ors and ass isting yo u in your research effort.
Mary A. Seeger, Dean
Academi c Resources and Special Programs
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